Annie Oakley Test
1. Annie Oakley was born to _____
parents in Ohio.

6. A sharpshooter in this story is a
_____.

A. Catholic
B. Quaker
C. Buddhist
D. Muslim

A. a very smart person
B. a digging tool
C. a marksman
D. a hunting club

2. When Annie’s mother could not care
for her she sent her to _____.

7. Once in a shooting match Annie hit
_____ without missing a shot.

A. an orphanage
B. to her aunt’s house
C. a poor farm
D. a commune

A. 25 birds
B. 5 coyotes
C. 10 birds
D. 50 rats

3. The people she worked for as a child
were so cruel she called them “_____”.

8. She met her future husband when she
was _____ years old.

A. sharks
B. abusers
C. bears
D. wolves

A. 10
B. 30
C.18
D.15

4. When Annie returned to her mother
she helped the family financially by
_____.

9. She took the name Annie Oakley
which was _____.

A. hunting and selling small animals
B. working as a waitress
C. selling pencils on the street
D. ironing clothes for people

A. her favorite name of all time
B. her grandmother’s name
C. the name her husband chose for her
D. her mother’s name

5. Annie gave her mother $200 to _____.

10. Annie was different from the other
women in the shows because _____.

A. buy groceries for the family
B. pay off the mortgage
C. buy a new car
D. pay the utility bills

A. she was the only married woman
B. she could not shoot as well
C. she insisted on dressing modestly
D. she used lead bullets

11. Frank, her husband gave her top
billing in the show because _____.

16. Annie had to leave the show when
she was ____.

A. she was a better show person
B. Annie threw a fit and insisted on it
C. he loved her so much
D. the owner told him to

A. too old to shoot anymore
B. injured in a train wreck
C. thrown from a horse
D. injured in a car accident

12. The owner of the “Wild West Show”
was _____.

17. She starred in a _____ about her life.
A. movie
B. opera
C. play
D. book

A. Roy Rogers
B. Daniel Boone
C. Buffalo Bill
D. Kit Carson
13. In the show Annie would toss up
_____ and shoot them before they fell to
the ground.
A. glass plates
B. glass balls filled with water
C. rubber balls
D. glass balls filled with feathers
14. When the show was in London
Annie got to meet _____.
A. the Queen
B. the Prime Minister
C. the President
D. the Pope
15. In 1893 in Chicago the show was set
up right next to the _____.
A. ice rink
B. Barnum and Bailey Circus
C. World’s Fair
D. Fat Stock Show

18. An actress smeared Annie’s good
name by _____.
A. impersonating her
B. telling lies about Annie
C. contacting the newspapers
D. causing Annie to do wrong
19. Annie Oakley believed women
should _____.
A. be able to vote
B. get equal pay for equal work
C. stay at home
D. all be in Wild West shows
20. A musical about her was called
_____.
A. Annie and Her Guns
B. Annie and the Wild West Show
C. Annie and Frank on the Road
D. Annie Get Your Gun
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